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No. 297

AN ACT

HB 1646

Amending the act of August 7, 1963 (P.L549), entitled, as amended,“An act
creatingthe PennsylvaniaHigher EducationAssistanceAgency; defining its
powersand duties; conferring powersand imposingduties on the Governor,
PresidentProTemporeof theSenate,Speakerof theHouseof Representatives,
Superintendentof Public Instructionand the Departmentof Auditor General;
andmaking appropriations,”furtherproviding for useof certainagencyfunds
and appropriationsfor administrativeexpenses.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Clause (3) of section 4, act of August 7, 1963 (P.L.549),
entitled, as amended, “An act creating the PennsylvaniaHigher
EducationAssistanceAgency;defining its powersandduties;conferring
powersand imposingdutieson the Governor,PresidentProTemporeof
the Senate,Speakerof the Houseof Representatives,Superintendentof
Public Instructionand the Departmentof Auditor General;and making
appropriations,”amendedOctober29, 1969 (P.L283), is amendedto
read:

Section 4. Powers and Duties,—In furtherance of the purposesset
forth in this act, the boardof directorsshallhavethe following powers:

(3) To take,hold andadministeron behalfof the agencyandfor any
of its purposes,real property, personalproperty and moneys or any
interestthereinandtheincometherefromeitherabsolutelyor in trust.The
boardmay acquirepropertyor moneysfor suchpurposeby purchaseor
leaseandby theacceptanceof gifts, grants,bequests,devisesor loans,but
no obligation of the agencyshallbe a debt of the Stateand it shallhave
no power to pledgethe credit or taxing powerof the State nor to make
its debtspayableout of anymoneysexcept thoseof the corporation.All
accruedand futureearningsup to a maximum ofsix hundred thousand
dollars ($600,000)from funds investedby the board of directorsare
herebyappropriatedto the agencyto guaranteethe loans of moneysas
providedin this act andfor paymentof expensesin carrying outall of the
functionsof theagencyfor thefiscalyearcommencingJuly1, [1969] 1970.
Thepaymentof expensesin carryingouttheprovisionsof thisactshallbe
from funds appropriatedby the GeneralAssembly for that purpose[or]
andfor thefiscal yearcommencingJuly 1, 1970onepercentofallfunds
appropriated by the General Assembly for scholarships to be
administeredby the agencyare herebyappropriatedto the agencyup
to a maximum of three hundred ninety-four thousand dollars
($394,000) and may be used by it for the payment of expensesof
carrying out the provisions of this ac4 such appropriations shall be
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augmentedby suchotherfundsasshallbecomeavailablefrom timeto time
from the Federalgovernment,insurancepremiumsandchargesassessed
by the agency,or contributionsfor the samepurpose.Forthe purposeof
administration,the agencyshallbe subjectto the following provisionsof
“The Administrative Codeof 1929:” sections601,602, 603 and 604.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The 30th day of December,A. D. 1970.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

The foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof Act of the GeneralAssembly
No. 297.

Secretary of the Commonwealth.


